
ALA Viqws CD Film
Mrs. James Johnson read

the script (or a Civil Defense
filmstrip projected by Miss
Elizabeth Johnson at the
meeting of the American
Legion Auxiliary Friday even¬

ing.
The filmstrip depicted the

markings used for emergency
shelters and what each shelter
should contain for'the emer¬

gencies.
The meeting was held in

the home of Mrs. F. M. Fuller
on Church Street. Mrs. Mau¬
rice Wynn, president, pre¬
sided over the opening form-

Birth
Mr. and Mrs. John Griffin

of Greenville, N. C. announce
ihe birth of a son, John
Wayne Griffin, Jr., on Feb¬
ruary 7th at Pitt Memorial
Hospital. Mrs. Griffin is the
former Faye Strickland of
Franklin County.

alities and the business ses¬
sion. Mrs. John Stovall con¬
ducted the devotional period,
and Mrs. .Vernon Stone read
the minutes of the previous
meeting.

The hostess served coffee,
cookies and Bows.

In Fashion
Spring fashions take on a

patriotic look. Red. white
and blue are predominant in
the shirtdress and dress and
jacket combination.

Just as colorful are spring
shoes sporting buttons and
buckles with bags and belts to
match,

Evening fashions may be
made of soft and filmy fab¬
rics or of linen-type fabrics.
Many of these bare more of
you than in past seasons.
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High And Handsome Macaroni

: s
It's air that lakes macaroni and cheese soaring to new

flights?" Beaten egg whites are folded into the standard cheese
sauce-macaroni mixture. The results? A delightfully new Puffy
Macaroni and Cheese.

To complete the menu serve buttered Italian green beans, a

vegetable salad, bread sticks, butter, a date torte and milk.

Puffy Macaroni and Cheese
,'/i cup chopped onion 2 cups shredded sharp
1/3 cup butter Cheddar cheese
'A cup flour , 3 eggs, separated
1 teaspoon salt 1 pkg. (7 oz.) elbow macaroni
Vi teaspoon dry mustard cooked and drained
1/8 teaspoon pepper 2 tablespoons chopped

pimiento
2 cups milk 'V< teaspoon cream of tartar

Saute onion in butter until tender. Stir in flour, salt,
mustard and pepper. Add milk, stirring constantly. Cook and
stir until sauce is smooth and thickened. Add cheese; stir until
melted. Stir a small amount of hot mixture into egg yolks,
then return to remaining hot niixture; blend thoroughly. Fold
in cooked macaroni and pimiento. Beat^egg whites and cream
of tartar until stiff but not dry; gently fold- into macaroni
mixture. Pour into ungreased 2-quart casserole or souffle dish.
Bake in a slow oven, .325 degree, about 1 hour or until set.
Serve immediately. Makes 6 to 8 servings. ?

Fraternity
Intitiates
Members

The honorary language fra
ternily Sigma PI Alpha of
Louisburg College initiated
the following new members
on February 6: Linda Ayscue
of Henderson, Mrs. Adrene
Brown. Paulette Duke, and
Josephine Medlin, all of
Louisburg, Michael Tippett of
Zebulon, Benjamine Hester of
Roxboro, and Steven Clark of
Charlotte. 4

The faculty members of
the Foreign Language Depart¬
ment, Paul Levin, retiring
president of the organization,
Patsy Harris, retiring vice-
president, Linda Turner, retir¬
ing secretary-treasurer, and
the other members, Mrs.
Frances Walker and Margaret
Weston, participated in the
initiation ceremony. Later re¬
freshments were served.

Paulette Duke, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Duke,
Route 2, Louisburg, was
elected president; and Jose¬
phine Medlin, daughter of
Mrs. A. E. Medjin. 107 Edger-
ton Street, Louisburg, was
elected secretary-treasurer of
the organization.

Entertains
Bridge Club
Youngsville . Mrs. Robert

Neeb entertained the Thurs¬
day bridge club with a party
at her home on the evening or
February $ixth. Guests at¬
tending were Mesdames N. A.
Brown, H. H. Reddick, E. R.
Tharrington, R. E. Cheatham,
G. E. .Winston, A. N. Cor-
pening, B. H. Patterson and J.
H. Parrish.
A Valentine theme was

carried out ror the party.
Matching bridge tallies and
napkins featured the heart
motir. Mixed Valentine candy
and nuts were placed on
tables as guests played bridge.

Mrs. Neeb served refresh
ments after the first progres¬
sion which included straw¬
berry cream pie in meringue
crusts, coffee and iced Coca-
Colas.

High score prizes went to
Mrs. Tharrington and Mrs.
Reddick.

Parents will some day
learn to let their little hope¬
fuls find out some or the
lessons or lire by their own

experience.

Value Showdown:
Match these features against what competition gives you for the same hind of money,

and you'll have a better idea why more people are buying Chevrolets again this year.

MWIKluO'l

Built-in "guard rails"
There's a strong steel beam

built into every door of every
1969 Caprice, Impala, Bel Air,
Biscayne, Kingswood Estate
Wagon, Kingswood, Townsman
and Brookwood.
We call it a side guard beam, _

and it looks like one of those
guard rails you see along the
freeway.

" That's what it's there for: To

Suard you. To strengthen the
oor and put a more solid wall

between you and the outside
world. .

Not a glamorous feature.
But you'll have to admit

worthwhile.

Computer-selected springs
Maybe you'll order your new

Chevy equipped to the hilt.
Or maybe you'll order it with

hardly anything on it.
Either way, you're going to get

your full measure of our re¬

nowned ride.
Because we go to the trouble

ofprogramming each car's equip¬
ment load into an electronic ,

computer.
The computer then tells us

exactly which springs to use,

depending on the car's weight
and the way it's distributed.

Chevrolet, the only car in its
,

field with computer-selected
springs.

Fenders inside fenders
We could have skipped this.

(The other cars in our field do.)
But we're as anxious as you

are U> keep your beautiful new

Chevy looking beautiful and new.
So:
Up inside the regular fenders

we've placed a second set.
They do all the in-fighting.

Catch all the splashed-up rain,
slush and road salt. Stop the
kicked-up stones. t

While your "outers'.' just sit
thA-e looking pretty.

Astro Ventilation
The other two cars in our field

give you air intakes down by the
floor. * N

So do we.
We also give you two up on

the instrument panel.
And all four of them are adjust¬

able no you can regulate the flow
of air just the way you like it.
Even with all the windows

dosed, you'll be comfortable in¬
side. You get air without wind.
Without noise.

Astro Ventilation is stand¬
ard, now, on all the big
Chevrqlets. <

The theft-thwarter
On the steerinr

column there's a ,

lock. ^
Only Chevrolet

has it, in ^
Chevrolet's field.
You turn the

key and it locks
three things:
Your ignition.
Your steering

wheel.
Your shift lever.

When you own a car this
tempting, you don't dare take
chances.

Biggest standard VS
. in our field
Ask any car enthusiast, he'll'

tell you:
Chevrolet builds great engines.

Especially V8s.
And this year there are six

great V8s available for the big
Chevrolet St andard Our 235-hp
327-cubic-inch Turbo-Fire.
Another thing: We've lowered

the price of several of our bigger
V8s along with our automatic
transmissions and power disc-
brakes. Which makes it possible
for you to buy a '69 Chevrolet
for even less money than you
could, last year.
Show up for our Showdown.
You can't lose.
Putting you first, k*«p« m« first.

J Impala Sport Coupe

Chevrolet VahM Showdown
Mfg. L tc»nt« No. 1 10

Junior Gardners Tell
Club Of National Birds
The Gay Gardeners Junior

Garden Club held its month¬
ly meeting, Friday, ^bruary
7th

Nlaurria Tilletson was hos¬
tess and upon arrival of mem¬
bers served refreshments.
Penny Nash, president pre¬
sided for meeting. After com¬
mittee reports the Conserva¬
tion Committee gave a most
interesting program put out
by the N. C. Wildlife Re¬
sources Commission.

Gwen Stainback. Chair¬
man of Conservation Com¬
mittee. open the program
with the Conservation Pledge
¦ I Give My Pledge As An
American To Save and Faith¬
fully To Defend From Waste
The Natural.Resources of My
Country Its Soil And Min¬
erals. Its Forests. Waters, And
Wildlife.

Cindy Debnam told the
club about the State Bird
The Cardinal By popular
choice the cardinal was select¬
ed for adoption as our State
Bird, March 4. 1943. Perhaps
the particular reason the car
dinfTwas choosen is because
it is a permanent resident and
is known throughout the
state.

I he adult is about » inches
long and little smaller than a
robin. It has a high crest and
thick red bill. The throat and
area around the base of the
bill are black. The female and
young have gray-brown
backs, and dull, red wings,
tail, and crest. The cardinal
builds its nest in low bushes.
It is made of twigs, roots, and
strips of bark, and lind with
grass. The two to four eggs
are bluish-white spotted with
brown. They hatch in 12
days. The male cares for the
young after they leave the
nest* while the female busies
herself "fcith the next family.
The male Is a fussy but devot¬
ed father, hopping about in
the greatest excitement until
the little birds are able to fly.
The cardinal is a fine singer,
and what is unusual among
birds, the female cardinal
sings as well as the male.

Penny Nash told about the
National Bird . The Bald
Eagle The bald eagle is our
national bird. It was chosen
by Congress in 1782 as the
emblem of the United States.
The bird was not chosen un¬

animously Benjamin Frank¬
lin insisted that the wild tur¬
key be selected because it was
native only to America. A
vote was taken; the eagle won
by a single vote majority. On
the national seal the bird ap¬
pears with wings outstretch¬
ed, holding a spray of olives
in one claw and arrow on the
other.

The bald eagle does not
like to wander far from
water. They are flesh eaters
and like fish, but are not very
good fishermen. They much
prefer to chase other birds,
and rob them of their catch.

Each year the eagles return
to the same nest, with the
same mate. Built on a cliff or

tree top where there is a wide
view, the nest is made of dead
branches and lined with grass

and leaves. Each spring new
sticks and lining are added so
that the nesf increases in size
from three feet to as much as

eight feet in width and depth.
Two or three white eggs are
laid. The male and female
share responsibility of rearing
the young. When hatched the
eaglets are covered in white
down. After a few weeks they
put on dark brown plumage.
The adult bird's feathers are

dark brown, except for white
tail feathers and white feath¬
ers on the bead and neck. The
white feathers do not appear
until the bird is three years
old.

The bald eagle is found
throughout North* Carolina,
but is much more common

along the coast. THIS BIRD
NEEDS ALL THE PROTEC¬
TION WE CAN GIVE IT.

The workshop for the
afternoon was conducted by
Mrs. I. D. Moon, a Junior
Counselor. Each member
made a suet bird feeder for
their home.

Garden Club
Studies Plants
The Louisburg Garden

Club held their regular meet¬
ing February 6, 1969, at the
First Baptist Church in the
Fellowship Hall. Hostess for
the meeting were Mrs. Max T.
Brown, Mrs. William H. Flem¬
ing and Mrs. Thomas O. Whe-
less.

Committee Chairman gave
brief reports on their activi¬
ties. Several of the Commit¬
tees are applying again this
year for awards, as many
worthwhile projects have
been completed.

The meeting jvas turned
over to the Program Chair¬
man. Mrs. Harold Talton.
Mrs. W. L. Lumpkin spoke on
"The Care of Camellias", Mrs.
J.'B. Wheless spoke on 'The
Care of Azaleas" and Mrs.
Talton concluded the pro¬
gram with a talk on "Ground
Covers" and brought several
varieties to show members.

A workshop was held at
the conclusion of tht meeting
and all members made "Suet
Feeders." Materials and in¬
structions for these were* fur¬
nished by Mrs. 1. D. Moon.

Mrs. Mills
Speaks To
Garden Club
IFRK. B W.lCe Franklin-

ton Garden Club met at the
home of Mrs. M. R. House
Tuesday afternoon with Mn.
Charlie Cates presiding.

Mrs. E. P. Osborne, Jr.
read the club collect.

Minutes of the last meet¬
ing were read by the secre¬

tary, Mrs. T. J. McGhee. A
financial report was given by
Miss Elizabeth Allen.

The horticulture chairman,
Mrs. C. Ray Pruette, distribu¬
ted pamphlets about Pruning
Shrubs and How to Have a
Better Lawn.

The club voted to pur-
chase a book about horticul¬
ture to be presented to the
town library in memory of
Mrs. W. A. Eaton.

Mrs. Woodrow Haskins in¬
troduced Mrs'. John Mills,
president of the Louisburg
Garden Club. Mrs. Mills gave
an informative talk about the
planting of house plants and
the care of them.
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TIARA
SERIES 1000
A T

\
OFF RIO. SUGGESTED
RETAIL PRICES

ALL SIZES
ALL COLORS

.

ALL FIRST QUALITY
NO IRREGULARS

AN UNSURPASSED OPPORTUN¬
ITY TO START A SET OF THE
WORLD'S MOST WANTED LUG¬
GAGE BRAND.

SAVINGS
up to $18 80

FOR A LIMITED TIME ONLY
FROM FEBRUARY 10th, THRU FEBRUARY 22nd ONLY

FOX'S DEPT. STORE
THE FASHION SHOPPE

THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL!

TH S LOVELY FRENCH PROVENCIAL BEDROOM THIS (fAAA qc
SUITE IS WHITE WITH BLUE TRIM. CONSISTS WEEK'S \ / <Q "5
OF DOUBLE DRESSER WITH FRAMED MIRROR, SPECIAL T^vV
CHAIRBACK BED AND CHEST OF DRAWERS. compare At $299 95

, _
QUALITY FURNITURE COMPANY

S. BICKETT BOULEVARD PHONE 496-4376 LOUISBURG, N. C


